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"Twenty-eight, and Hain't Got a Man!"* 

Aunt Ailsic first hcarcl the HC\VS fro111 lier Ron's \Vifc, 
1~.11thena, who, returning frcnn a trading trip to rrhc li'orks, 
reined in her n;ig to call,-

" M·a,v, t.hcrr.'s a p;H:;scl o[ qnare 'vo1ncn conH~ in froni 
furrin Jlar1s and sot 'cn1 11p son1c cloth houRcs there on 
t.hc p 'int nhovc the court house, aud carl'ying 011 soinc of 
the outlan(Ushest cloi11gs ever yon hcarcd of. A11cl fo1ks 
a-pouring up thnt hill till 110 jury cnn 't hardly he got to 
hold court this week." 

rrhe thread of wool Aunt .Ailsie 'vas spinning snapped 
and flew, and she stepped down from porch to palings. 
"Ilit 's a show!" she excla.imcd, in an a\ved voice; "l 
hr.nrecl of one clown ,Jackson-way one titne, 'vhr.rc thcrr. was 
a elephant nncl n lion nncl alt manner of vnr1nints, and the 
won1cn rill around bnrebnck, witl1out JJo clot!H•s 011 'e111 to 
E!pcak of." 

"No, hit hain't 110 show, neither, folln; clain1; they nllo\\.· 
1hcn1 'vo111c11 is right 'vorncn, nncl <lrcsi::cR theit'R(~lvcs pl11n1b 
proper. Some Rn.yR they conrn up from the level laml. And 
i:ion1e thnt lJ11ele l~phraim l(cnt fotchc<l 'ctn in." 

Next 1norni11g Aunt Ailsic wnR clcligl1lccl t.o s(•r her fav
flritc !'.!ranclson, J~nlt F'a11on, dash up the branch on his 
black rnnrc. 

'''fell ahont the1n qua.re worncn," sl1c den1a11cled, before 
he eonlcl dismount. 

"I eon1c to get sotnc of your sweet apple~ for 'cn1, 
granny," he said. "'Pearod like they \Vas applc~hungry, 
and I kno,ved hit was time for yourn." 

"'Light and take all you ne~d," she said. "But, Fnlty. 
stop n spell first and tell mo more ahont thc1n v,ron1en. Air 
they running a show like 'vc henred of <lo,vn Jaekson-,vay 
fonr or five year g-oneY" 

}:\111; shook his l1rnd c1nphatiCnlly. "Not that kincl," he 

*Ahriclgccl fro111 the f'ltory h,v JJlH'Y F11rmnn, "The Qunrc 'Vomcn," 
in .Atlantia JrConthly, l\fny, 1922, . 
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said. "rrlicm 'von1en are the Indycst wome11 you ever seed, 
and the friendliest. And hit's a pure sight all the pretties 
they got, and nll the things that goes on. I never in life 
enjoyed the like." .. 

Aunt Ailsie followed him around to the swcct·applc tree, 
and helped him fill his saddlebags. 

"Keep a-telling about 'em," she begged. "Seems like I 
linin't hcnred or seed nothing for so long I'm 11igh starved 
to death." 

"Well, they come up from the level co1mtry-thc Blue 
Grass. You ricollcct me tolli11g you how I passed through 
hit on my way to l~rnnkfort-as smooth, pretty country 
as ever was mnde; though, Ming level, hit looked 1011e
some to me. And from whnt they hnve snitl, I allow Uncle 
Ephraim Kout fotchcd 'cm up here, some way or 'uother, 
I dou 't rightly know how." · 

Next n1orning, wl1ich Wnfl Sntnrday, Annt Ailsic 1nildly 
suggested at breakfast, "I might maybe ride in to town 
today, if you say so. I cnn 't weave no further till I get 
somo thread, a11d there's a goocl mess of eggs, nnd scvcrnl 
beans and sweet apple•, to trade." 

Uncic r~ot fixed severe eyes upon her. II AilAie, 1t he said, 
"you wouldn't have no cnll to ride in to 'l'hc'J•'<irks today 
if thetn qunrc woincn 'vnsn 't thnr. You nllnA \VUH poRRcsscd 
to run atter some now thing. My counsel to you is the 
same as Solotnon's-'De,var' of the strange won1nn'I'' 

IIo'Y~vcr, he did not absolutely forbid her to go. 
'l'wo hours later, clotl1cd in the hot brown-linsey dress, 

black Runbonnet, new print apron and blue-yarn mitts 
which she wore on funeral occasions and .Jike social events, 
she set forth on old Darb, the fat, flea-bitten nag, with a 
large poke of beans across her side-saddle, ancl baskets of 
eggs ancl apples on her arms. 

'l'hc half-mile down her branch and the two miles up 
Perilous Creek had never seemed so long, nncl the beauty 
of green folding lnountnins and tall trees mirrored in 'vind
ing \Vnters was thrown away. on her. 

5 

"I nm plumb wore out looking at nothing but elifts and 
I1nlsidcs and creek-beds for sixty year," she said aloud, 
resentfully. 

"'llcnrs like I would give life hitsclf to sec so1nething 
tliITet·ent.'' 

She switched the old nag sharply, ancl conlcl hardly wait 
for the first glitnpi:ic of the "cloth hon::;cs." 

rl,hcy cn1nc in sight at last-a cluster of white t~nts, one 
above another, near the top of a spur overlooking co11rt 
house and village. Drawing ricarer, she could sec people 
moviug np the ?.igzag path toward them. f;caviug the 
beans across her saddle, she did not even stop at the hotel 
to sec her daughter; Cynthia Fallon, hut, flinging her 
bridle over a pali11g, went up the hill at a good gait, baskets 
on nr1ns, nnd entered the lowest tent with n heart beatiTig 
1nore rapidly £ron1 excitement than fro1n the steep eli1nb. 

'l'he sides of this tent were rolled up. A group of ten 
or twelve girls stood at one end of a long, white table, 
'vherc n. strange n11d very pretty young 'vo1nan, in a crisp 
ginglunn dress n11cl large white apron, was kneacli11g a 
.hatch of light-hrcail clongh, nnd explaining the proecRs of 
h1·cn<l-rnaki11g us She 'vorkccl. Men, women and chihlren 
t\VO or three clcep in ·n compact ring, looked 

1

011. · ' 

·Soon Aunt AilRie nnd the crowcl 'vent up fart.her, to 
'vhcrc 1hc 1ar¥"rRt tent Rtood. Witl1in were J111n11~ro11R young 
111011 nncl 1nnHlc11f;, 1nrge boys and girl~, sitti11g nhont on 
floor or cnmp-st.oolA, talkil?g and laughing, ancl every one 
of thcin engnged. upon a piece of sewing. Another strange 
young woman, in another crisp dress moved smilingly 
about, directing the work. ' 

"What might your name be7" asked Aunt 1\ilsie. 
''Virginia Preston.'' 
"And ]low old air you, Virginny " 
"IIo'v old would yon gnc8s?" 
"'Vcll, I 'vould say inaybc eighteen or ninctrcn." 
11 I '1n t'vcnty-cight,'' rrplicd Virgin in . 
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"Now yon kno\V you hain 't l No o1cl \Von1an couldn't 
have sech rosy ja\VA and tender skin 1" 

"Y cs, I nn1; but I don't cull it old. n 
0 II it's ol.cl, ·too; \Vhcn I \Vere t\vcntyMcight I were very 

nii.th n gr111Hl1nn\v." 
1 'You 1uust l1nvc 1nri.rricd very young.'' 
"No I wc1·c fourteen. '1,lint hain 't: yo1111g-1ny 1nnw, 

Aho mn;·ricc.1 at 1.\velvc, nncl hn<l Rixtccn in fnniily. I never 
Jiocl lint n filllHJl BH'BR o[ yo1111~~l1J1R,-cigl1t,-R11cl they.'rc~ 
nil 1nnrricd nnd g-0110, or clRc d(•acl, 110\V, 1111<1 1ne an<l JJot 
left alone. '\Vhcrc's your n11u1 \Vhilc yon traveling the 
country this \\'nyt" 

1' [ hove 110 111011-I '1n not 1nnl'ri<'cl.'' 
"Whnt?" clC'111n11clcd .Aunt. Aih;ic, nR if Aho could not 

hnvc heard arigl1L 
11 I have 110 l11u~lin11cl-I nn1 not 111nrricd," rcpnntcll the 

Ht.ranger. 
Aunt Ailsie stare<l dnmh, for Rome sceoncls hefore Ahe 

could speak. 1 "l'\vo11iy~rig-ht, 1111d linin't; got a 1nnn l" shC' 
then cxclnimed. She looked Virginin all ov<'r again, as if 
frcnn n new point ·or view, nn<l with n f.{HZO i11 whinh. cHri~ 
osity nHcl pity "'ere hlcndccl. "I never in life Aced bnt one 
old mnid before, iiucl Aho 'vns fittificcl," she r<•tnnl'kccl ten
tatively. 

nwcII, at IcaAt I don't have fits," ]nughc<l Virginia. 
There wnR a Atir nniong the young f:olks, "'ho rose, put 

nway their \Vork, nncl gatherC'cl at one end of: t.hc tent, un
der the big flng-. 'I1hcn the Atrnngc won1nn who had taught 
them sewing sat down before a small box and began to 
play a tune. 

0 Is there inusic in iJ1at-nir cupboard 7" asked Aunt 
Ailsie, cstonishcd. 

"It is a baby-organ 'vc brought 'vit.h UR," explnined Vir-
ginia. 

"And who's that. a-picking on hit!" 
"Amy Scott, my best friend." 
"How old is she 1" 
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"Abont 1ny nge." 
1 'She's got a 1nan, sure, hain 't she 1'' 
"No." 
"VVhnt-ns fair a -v.ron1a11 ns he.r-and 'vith that friendly 

stnilc 1" 
''No." 
'l'hc a11xiot1H, pnzr.lccl look ngain fell upon Aunt Ailsic's 

face. • 
Afterward, wlicn the dishes were washed and all sat 

nronncl in groups 111Hler the trees, resting, she said eo11-
fidcntial ly to Vj rginia,-

" l tun phnnh t.orc 11p in my mind over you \V01nc11, five 
of you, n11d as good-lookers as ever I 1Jchcld, ancl with sec11 
nice, co1nn1on ways, too, not having 110 1nan. Ilit hain 't 
noways rcaRonablc.'' 

Alrcn<ly the young peOplc 'verc trooping hlithcly np the 
hill aud pnst the dining-tent. For frou1 two to three was 
11 play-tin1c" on the hill, and every young creature from 
miles around came to it. 

'l'he older folks followed to the top of the spur, and Vir
ginia tolcl a hero-story, n·nd the nurse gave a five-1ninntc 
tnlk; atHl t.hc11 the pluy-gtuncs began, all taking partners 
nncl for1ning a large ring, and nfter\varcl going through 
many pretty fig11rcs, singing as they plnyrcl, l!111lt's rich 
voice in the lead. Annt Ailsic J1ad playccl all the gamc:s 
'vhcn she '\YflS yonng; her ancestors had played them on 
village greens in Old England for centuries. Iler eyes 
shone as she wntchcd the 11,ving feet nml happy faces. 

1 'Won1c11, if I waA sot <lo\vn in II.cavcn, I conldn't he 
more happier than I atn this day; and t\vo angels witl1 
wings eoulc1n 't look half as good to me as yon two gals. 
And I love you for allus-to-eome, and I want yon to take 
1.hc night with me a-Monday, if you feel to." 

"We shall Jove to come." 
11 And I'll live on the thonghts of seeing J~on once mor(';. 

And, women,' '-she drew the1n close and dropped her voice 
low,-" seems like hit purely breaks my heart to think of 
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you two sweet creature a-Jiving a lone-life like yon do, with
out nry 1nan to your 11an1c. And there hain 't no earthly 
reason for hit to go on. I know a mighty working \Vhlow
man over on I>owdcrhorn, \vith a good fnr1n, and n tight 
house, nncl several head of property, ancl ni11c orphnnt 
young-nus. I 111 get the word acrost tO hitn right off; and 
if: one of yon don't pl('tHJC him, t' other will; nncl quick ns 
I get one fi xcd in Ji re I'll Rlal't on t' other. And yon jcRt 
take hcnrt-I 'II gorrontee you won't live lone-lie 11111eh 
longer, neither one of yon I" 

Explanation. 

ltPnclcrs of T.Jucy Fur111an 's story will like to kno\v the 
foundation bcncat h her account:-,-

In U1c he>nrt of tho ]{cntucky monntnina, tl1nt ro111nnt.ic nntl littlo
known region long rcgnrclcd nf, the horno of fontlA nn<l 111001rnhint', 
tho flr1-1t rurnl sodnl Hcttl<.'!tncnt in Atncricn wns h1•g1111 h1 tho A111n-
1rncr or 18ll0 unilor tho nuApi<mH of lho Btnt.c 1~~1!cl(1rnt.ion of Wn111on's 
Clubs of )(ontncky. 

Jlrt.lf-n·dor.cn young 'vomcn from t.ho tnoro proRpPro11R scctionR of 
tlic Hl1ttc 11n1l11r tho lC11ul11rRlilp of MiAFI Mny R\.<Hrn nrnl l\fiAH 
l<ntl111rlu~ rr.ttit w1n1t 11p inlo tlin 1nonntnh1s, two n1ul t.hroo clnys' 
journey fronl n ;nllrnnil n111lt pit(•hing their 1.n11t~, Apnut three RIU~
Ccssi\'o 1n1111111orF1 holdi11g

1 
Ring111Jt, R11wii1g, cookit1g1 nncl khulergnrton 

clnsRc>s, giving ontcrtninn1cnl.F1 for 1wnplc of nll ngufl, vh~ltlng. homcA
cstnblishing fricn<lly rclntio11s with tho men, "·0111011, nnU c111lclrcn of 
three 1\011111.ics. 

Tho scconll sumn1cr-thf!,t of 1900-,vns Spent nt tho s1nnll county
sent of J{tiott County, Jlind1nan, nt the Forks of •rrouhlcsoinc ~reek; 
nnd }H.'rc, at the enrnest solieitntiort. o~ the people~ neco1n~an1cc1 by 
offers of lnnd and of thnh<'r for h111ldmg, a comb1Jl.<'.cl soeui.I s:ttlc
ment and industrial nncl n.cndcn1ie school was pcrm:i.nently .cstnbhshed 
in 1002-the pioneer of its kind in the sout~ern inonntn1ns. 

Beginning in a small "·ay, this 'vork ha_s, in twenty ycnrs, r:rown 
to large proportions nncl exerted n. deep influence upon the life of 
half-n.'.:'dozcn nlountnin ccn111ties, having bceo1nc ;iot 011ly the best 
known of nll tlu? 1nountnin s<'hools, hut tho model for the n1ore recent 

onMiRR Lucy Furmnn bns been for many. ycnrs ronneetcd 'vith t~ho 
IIinrlinnn Acttlcmc>nt Srl1ool, nn<l hns written n ~n1111hc; of Ator_i<'s 
r.hout t.ho n1011ntnin <'hilclrcn, '~hi<'h hnve been 11r1ntC''1 111 ningnz1110 

D 

nnd ~n h?ok f.onn. In tho series of s~orics, ' 1 The Qnnre 'Von1cn,'' 
stnr.t1n~ 111 tlns ntnnbcr of tho· .tltlantic, sbe goci:i b"ack to the very 
bcgu1u1ngs of the 'vork, the tent clnyi:i with t11cir vnriccl nncl unusunl 
ncl,·ent11rc1", n.ncl gives nn nuthcntie picture of t11c people wh01n cx
PrC'sic1cnt .Prost of Beren College ]ins Ro aptly cnllccl ' 1 cl\lr contem
porary ii.necstora,', nntl of the hnpnct of inodcrn life nncl irlcns upon 
thc111.-.Atlantio Monthly, Mny, 1922. 

A Little Book of Mountain Verse. 
Ann Cobb, who has been a worker at the Hindman Settle

ment School for several years, has recently published n 
Jitt.lc volun1e of vcr:::e npon the Cu1nhcrland 1\fo11ntain peo
ple, bearing the fricnclly title of 11 Kinfolks,'' fron1 \Vhich 
these pocu1s arc quoted. 

Kivers. 1 

Yes, I've scv'rnl kivcrs you can sec; 
'f;ight and hitch your bcastic in the shade l 
I clon 't fo11cr weaving now so free, 
And nll n1y purticst ones my forebears n1ndc. 
JI0111c-.dyccl colors kindly tnellcr do\¥11 

]letter t.hnn thcRc new fotchccl-on ones fro111 town. 

I ricollcct n1y g-ru1111y n.t the 10011t 

\Vcnving- that lilnc one yo11clcr on t.hc heel, 
She put the Hhnttle hy and Jnicl in to1nb. 
Her word was I could claim hit when I wctl. 
11 l~lowcr of Edinboro'' was hits natnc, 
Betokening the land from which she came. 

Nary a daughter have I for the boon, 
But there's my son's wife from the level land 
She took the night with us at harvest-moon-' 
A comely, fair young maid, with loving hand. 
I gave her three-" Sunrise" and "Trailing Vine" 
And "Young 1\{an's Fancy." She admired 'ctn fine. 

lJn tho Kcntncky mountnins for gcn<'rntions Ute Role ontlet for 
tho nrtiRU<', RCnflo of the won1cn hnA 1Hwn !ho "·crn'ing of woolen eo,·cr-
101.~, nuniy nf 1.1w111 of <'lnhor1ito "pnttt•rn :11ul rnrc la•nnty . 

• 
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~rhat green one 1n0Btly wrops nro1111d the bread; 
"'reuncsscc Lace" I take to rid~ behind. 
Hither a11<l yon right smart of them have fled. 
Jimi<lc 1 he chest I keep my choicest kin<l-
'' l_)inc-llloo1n'' and ''St. Ann's ll,ohc'' (of hickory hrow11), 
"Star of the East". (that yallcr's fading down!) 

'J1hc ]{oRc Y 1 'vovc hit co11rti11g, 1011g ngo-
Not Si.111011, though hc'A rn·opcr ki11cl of hcnrt
J/f.11 11111110 'vnB Jl11gh-tlic fov1~r laid hint lo\V-
1 nllttH keep thnt. kiver Act npn.t·t. 
"HoRe or the Valley," he would laugh nu<l Any, 
"'l'hc kivcr 'A fnvori11g yo11r fncc to-dny I" 

The Widow-Man. 

1 've hr1111g you my 1hree hnhcs, that Jost their Maw n year 
ago. 

l!-,olks clnitn yon nrc right 'vo1ncn, Inrntl, nnd fi1.lcn for lo 
knO\V 

Whnt 's best. for hnlH's, and how to raise 'cm into Christian 
lllCll. 

1 'vc growccl nfenred to leave 'cm Jest the house ketch ilrr, 
again. 

1~..,01· though .[ cou11scl 'c1n n Right. each tinH~ l ri1lr. 1.o tc)\vn, 
JJittle chnpR get so Alcepy-hraclcd when 11lc rlark con1eR 

clown J 

A body eull tnakc Rhift so1nchrnv to feed 'c1n up of: dayR, 
J3nt nights they need a 'voman-person 's fooliRh Ettie \Vays 
(When. nll of t'other young things arc tucked nuder n1am-

~~ ~~ . 
And the hoot-owls and the frogs and all thr. lonesome crit

ters sing). 
You'll babv 'em a little when you get 'em in their gown i 
l~ittle chajm get so slcepy-hcaclcd when the clnrk come• 

clO\Vll ! 

11 

Observations of a Mountain Worker. 
Dear Miss Stone: 

As yon kno,v, when I left Ilind1nan after 111y snnuucr of 
'vork there, I hoped to return n11d re1nain per1nanc11tly as 
a volunteer worker ]~vents beyond n1y control have dc
creccl that, for a while nt least, it n111st 11ot he. :Th.ly disap
po.inl.111ent is kcc11, nftcr spending these HHHlihs \vith you, 
n11d seeing the n1a11y lines along \Vhich your \Vork is cx-
1in1Hli11g, 1111cl J1ow 1nuch needs to he clone 1.lirough 1hc pcr
i:.:011111 1.011ch. 

(Je1·tai11 1hingA rif~c \Vii.Ii spreinl vivicl11P8S 1o lllY n1i11d. 
)i,iJ·Rt, a trip "away hnck or the l)(~yo11cl," "'it.Ji OllC of the 

girlR o[ tho sel1ool to her hornr, in which I hacl hecn told I 
should fi11cl life trn]y prilnitivc. So it 8cr111cd nt first 
g-ln11ec,-the whHlow]ess log- hon:::;e, t.hr hon1c~111a<le hecl
:;;tcads, chairs, tnhlo, shovel, poker, the hi~ µ:ou1·cls for snlt, 
lard, sngar, etc., the frsioonR of Rh11eky llcn11s fron1 the 
rafl.c~rA. ]~111; in RcnnO \Vny, sh1~cts hncl licc•11 proenrncl for 
111y hccl: a11{1the111othel' 1S l)iscuitA for li1·eakfnst, lnrgc, ycl
]o~v, heavy, were follov,icd at <linncr hy the sn1all, \Vhite, 
criRp 011cs of her clangl1tcr, your pupil. l\Tost pnthctic. of 
all, hy onr plates at ihc tahle rcpoRecl s1111tll Rqn~res cut 
fro1n nrnvspnpcrR,-thc nearest appronch to 1H111k1ns that 
·co11lcl he co1nyH1Rsecl. Both parcntR \Vere illiteratc,-the 
fnl.hnr lHHl hec~ll out of f.hc 111011JltaillR Olle(~, \Vhen t.akcn 
dcnv11 1.o 1.lic li,eclc1·nl Cou!'t at 1"101iisvillc, fo1· inoonshining, 
rnul f.hc trip Are11H~<l 1.o he 1he lil'iglilPAt Apot in hiA 111c1no1·y. 
]le Aai<l he hcHl flllit 1noon::.hining an<l even 1lrinking bc
cn11sc of: his 0110 little son, upon \vho111 he gazed 'vith fond 
priclr., and \vho 'vas to co1ne to the IIindn1an School 'vith 
11is sister when t11e nc'v tern1 began. rrhc 1nother, a patient. 
wistJnl druclgc, old hcfol"e lier time, apologized for her own 
nnd l1r.r hn:-;hiincl 's RhortconiingFI. u1 hnin 't got 11nry grnin 
of larning-," she snicl, "an<l I ant n 1nigh1.y sorr~r, ig11or<1nt 
olc 1naw for 1ny yonng uns." But yonr girl, laying a hand 
on her shoulder spoke Hp loyall;\r nncl lovingly, "lron 're 
juRt the best olc 1nn'v in the 'vorlcl ! '' 
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'!'hen there wns the An1111al l!,oot\vashing and Co1nn1nn
ion Service of the Old Regular Baptists over on Carr 
Creek, followed by a baptizing. li1ifteen or sixteen hnn
<lrcd people were pref.lent, n11d there were" Reven or eight 
preachers. En<~h 'voultl tukc a text and preach to it in a 
'vondCriul mi11or si11g~song, with n111ch thrcnte11i11g of hell
fire for the sinners, 1111<1 many affectionate cxl1orl.atio11s to 
tho blnck sunhonnetc<l sisters nm! the con1.lcss hrcthrm1, 
\vho fo1·111cd n deep' hollow R1p1nrc about the preacher 1R 
tublc, 1111<1 who, hcrorc the e1Hl, were all np nnd 'vcnvin~ 
nhout in n kinrl of spiritnnl ecstncy. Dut t.hc significnm 
llftrt wns thnt all tho young men am! mai<le11s st.om! thick 
nrouncl tho cclgcs nnrl outskirts, taking no pnrl: whatever m 
whnt meant so nrnch to their mothc1·s nnd fathers. 'l'o n 
young college man, n former pupil of your school, I said: 

"Whnt of the future 7 IR there danger of the young 
folks dropping this form of worship without gnining some· 
thing else!" 

''Yes," he tu1R\vcrcd thoughtfully, "there iH c11t11gcr. It 
nil clcpcncls upon whnt modern education gives them." 

"What docs the chnugc 11101111 to you pcrsonally7" 
' 1This i~ rny 11101lier's .fo1·111 of roligion. ]I; 1n11Rt JHIRA, 

bcennsc there iA no p1ncc i11 it fot· cducntio11 iuul frccdo111 
of thought. Dut it hns kept the light burning through the 
dnys of our illiteracy, nnd it is my business to help tide 
over the transition." 

'!'hen I remember so well that <lny we crossed the moun: 
tains to visit 1U1oda, fan1ous for her 11 pretty weaving," 
and she offered, ns a matter of course, to get dinner for the 
unexpected party of seven. As we lingered on her porch, 
watching her "tromp the treadles" of her loom with bare 
feet, listening to her quaint English and wise remarks, 
holding her poise ancl dignity. n11cl the quick, fine intelli
gence of her dark eyes, we 'vere convinced that, under dif
ferent circumstances, she 'vonld be fully equal lo the prcsi
clcncy of a woman's club, or capable of heading a11 hu
portant civic organization. 

1 
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One of the party said afterwards it would be a pity to 
destroy such nat1iralness and unconsciousness of self even 
by education. So it would be in a \Vay: and, as far as 
R.ho<la is concerned, her day is past. But her children face 
n new and con1plicatcd world, with prohlcn1s their mother 
llCVCr clrC!ltnR of. rJ'hc hig C01l11llCJ'Cinl inter<~StR will drive 
ns Juu·d a hnrgain RR the inexperience of the 111ountni11ecr 
'vill pcr1nit, for J1is tilnbcr rights, his n1incrnl rights, his 
Jnnd even, n11cl tJicn ho will have nothing to fnll hack on 
AltVC work in. the 1ni11ing cn1npA. AiHl the rael: that the 
1no1111tnin people arc o.f the host nncl Rt11rdicst A1ncricnn 
A1ock 'viii Aenrccly hrl11 thc1n here-you kt10\V the horror3 
of sonic of the 1nihh1g to\v11F1, with thr.ir gnngA of hncl for
cigncri:i, hnrl ncgrocs, the riff-raff of the world-certainly 
n n1ore forlorn, abandoned nggrcgntion of J1111na11ity could 
llot be imaginc£1. Cotnmcrcinlism js having its innings be
fore the mountaineer has hccn prcpnrccl to 1nr.ct the proh-
1ctn-1.hongl1 l know your schoof lu1s long forci:;ricn this and 
hns clone its best. 

And speaking of the changing conditions, I am rcrnindc<l 
of the AugnHt JVTo1.hers' Meeting at the school, <luring which 
the 111other8 tlirc\v nnuudng n11d il111n1i11ati11g- q111\stio11!4 nt, 
llHt 'rhcy were fnei11g t11n prohlctn of t.nki11g- their girlR 
aucl boys through U(lolcscencc. On the day hcfore, a col
lcg-c hoy, formerly at your school, hnrl cxplninccl the wild
ncRs of the yo1111g 1ncn to me hy sayi11g, "'V'hc11 we arc 
hnhicfl, nothing is too good to do for·11s. WIH•n \Ve arc six 
or seven, our pnrcuts bcg·in to call us 1 feisty,' and by the 
tiine we are thirteen they arc sure 'vc 'vant to be bad, and 
I reckon they're right." I "ras delighted and surprised to 
find t1u1t, around I-Iindman, at any rate, mothers are wak
jng up and 'vanting to 11:now ho,v. 

One oth0r picture rcn1ains haunting-ly with lnc,-thnt of 
the fai;;cinating olcl woman of sixty-eight, 'vhosc keen '\vit, 
fine clr:unatie gift, and intense lnenl:al nctivif.y, lacking 
proper ontl<>t, hncl cansccl her to hcco111c a notorious gossip 
nncl scanclal~n1ongcr,·hnt \Vho said to lllC one cla~", ' 1 I reckon 
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I've shed millions of tears bccµ.nse I hain 't ah le to read," 
and who thenceforth came eagerly and faithfully every 
day during the st11n1ner for her Jessons, ancl, before it waR 
over, could not only rcacl ahnost everything, hut could 
write quite a passahle (and always interesting) letter. 

Tho cruel \Vastc qf fine h11rnnn inatcrinl,-n1ntcrial hig11ly 
fitted for leadership-is the thing that st.rikes me most 
forcibly nncl pninfnlly in your n1ountainR. 

I close this letter with probably the only worth-while 
Rcntcncc in it,-cncloscd find lny check. I clo \Vant to feel 
that I nm helping tl1e great cause along. 

l<'aithfnlly yours, 
MINNIE \VJTI1'1!AM. 

Mary E: Horner. 

\Vorel hns heen reerivr<l of the death in April of MisH 
J\fnry ]1~. JIOl'llf'l', \VhO fo1• t.'VPlYC years WfiA p1•i1H~ipn.l of 1h(' 
Vallo (!rucis l\1iHi-:io11 Ntdiool in I.he llist.ri(\f·. or AHhr.villP, 
North On1·olinn. 

l\1iss !Torner 'vns a 1n0Rt devoted \Vor1H'l' n1Hl rxr1·tc<l 
upon the ~irls 'vho r,n111c 11n<lnr lier f"nri.cl1i11g- n11cl g11idn1H~r, 
nn inflncucc that ,\.rill have fnr-rcncl1ing rcHnlts n111011g 1hc 
mountain hotnc>s. If(•r "'ntclnvor<l 'vas service a11<l lH·1· pn
pilR cnnght J1cr Apirit nncl hrr vision, so thc1t life \\'ill he 
richer whetever 1hcy g.o. 

Recent visitors to the Ilcacl(Jllartcrs of the AHsocin1ion 
have been: Miss Willner Rtonc, who has hccll nt the l?inc 
Mt. Settlement School, Ken1ncky, for seven years as ho1rnc 
inother at the "Far II011se"; Dr. Geo. Huhhell, Mrs. R. B. 
Parker und Jtiiss Jcnuie I311rkeR, froin the J;i!1col11 1\fc1norial 
University, Ilarrogntc, 1.'rnn.; l\1'rs. JD. S. J>ort:Cr, "'ho gave 
a very interesting aeeouut. of the work hcin~ <lone hy MiRs 
Rose McCord at the Wooton Settlement, l\e11t11eky, where 
Miss Large will go in Scptcmher as direetor of Jcirosidc 
Industries, and lllrs. Joh11 C. Campbell. 

I 
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A LETTER FROM LEES-McRAE INSTITUTE 

Banner's Elk, N. C., 
Dear ] 1riends of the Southern Intlustrial Educational As

sociation:-
Yesterday we 1nntlc so1nc history here nt Banner's Elk. 

W c hrokc ground for the first of our Jong-cd-for pcr1nanent 
l.ntildi11gs, and we did jt with a will, and \Yith inany a tnnt
tock a11d shovel, evcryho<ly taking a tnrn, front l\ir. rrufts 
to the kindcrgartl!Cl'S J rl'his lusty trench digging was the 
closing feature of the progra1n of speeches and songs and 
school yells. 

All the valley \\'HS there, and CV('rylJo<ly brought baskets 
and boxes of supper. t\vo of the rrrustees con1ing up the 
1no1111tain to grace t.he occasion. After tlic progra111 '"'e 
al I gathered at the long tahlcs under the chestnuts, and 
ate great quantities of delicious con11try fare; the girls 
ph1ycd a inst gan1e of .hnskct-1Jal1, a1Hl the n1cn "shucked" 
1.heir conts and plnyctl n. regular 1 'tor11-do\v11" ganH!. It 
'vns IL stirri.11g 1.inic. And 110\v the JH}\V b11ildi11gs arc nt 
last hcg1111, fo1· WC hogan the1n Olll'SclveH ! rl'his one, the 
Nol'th Uarolina building, is to he the eentral one, ancl is to 
contain the offices, recitation roo1r1R, cli11ing-roo1n and 
kitchrn. 'rho other t'vo,-the rl'elll\CSSPC Hllcl the ''irg-inin 
ln1il<lingi:i, nrc to be fc)J." the Iligh Sehool nncl (Ji•it<lc<l School 
dorniitories. A gathering like 1his is good for 11s all. It 
takes the school ";orkcrs out of thrir rnl·., n11(l givrs thc1n 
tin1c to ]ook ahout nnd find \Vhat a lovr.ly 'vorl(l our \Vork 
1icR in, n11<1 \Vhnt good neighbors and help 'vc have. 
And it sho,vs the neighbors how well ancl happy and care
fully-raised our children are, and how they 1nnst be proud 
a11c1 prouclcr to have such a school n111ong th(nn. W c nrc 
innki11g so1nc progress, too, jn 1nn11icipnl spirit, and nre, 
excited over the prospect of a ronil nt lnstl We hnvc snf
fnrccl nll t11<~Rc ycnrH for lnck of one, a111l thr.l'chy for ]nck 
of c011t11et with the worlcl, lack of: 111nrkel:s for om most 
cxccllcnt foocl st.nrTR, nncl inncccssihility to 011r g-ooa friends 
'vho 'va11t 1.o visit us. · 

\ 
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J3ut poor ronllH hnvc Hot kept the chil1lrc11 IL\V!Ly. 1\·1n11y 
of ilHJlll eontc in \v11go11H wliic!J have ~rown old i11 Hnrvicn on 
juHt sueh, or far \VorHe, roadH. Antl the Htntiou 011 tht! little 
Narrow Gauge fr, only eight 1uilcs away. l<,ro1n there they ar
rive, in the middle of April, from all parts of the state, 
fron1 fnr south 11n<l cvc11, this year, cu111e one chil<l front 
New York. I wiint to tell you 11 little uhout her. 'l'lic 
fnmily mice livo<l in Asheville. She has Jost hoth father 
flllcl lllOl.hcr, lllHl l:hc lnt'~O fan1iJy of: c\iiidl'OIJ ji.; HUl\IJel'Otl 

to the .four 'vindH. Hile docs J1ot even k11ow where her 
~ahy sister is I Herc is " bit from the letter she wrote, 
'vliich can1c into l\1r. 'l111ftH' huuc.ls, antl brought her here. 
"I juAt don't know V.'liut iR going to hcco1ne of n1c. I 
haven't nny cdnention n11cl l just cnn 't get along in this 
world. Will yo11 please 1rnk the hcutl man if he will try to 
get 1nc in school son1c pince. I n1n willing to "'ork n1y 
hest. ()h, yo11 clo 11ot k110\v how hn<l [ wnnt to go to 
school." Auel the chil<l iA pnrnlyzctl, too I '.l'hat iR, she has 
never 011tgrcnvn the effects of a stroke Hile hn<l ROllH! titnc 
f!go. 13111; Rho iA inl}iroving- \Vonclcrfully, 111ulcr our clenr 
llr. 'l'nt.1,, mul with 1.lw patieut help o[ 0111• littlo 11111Ric 
tCUl!hCl' HhCl iR g-ef.tfllg' ttlOl'C~ lltJCl lllOfO llHO or )l!H' JIOOt' 

right hnu<I. Her Rwect, hr·iµ;ht, joyo11A expr·cHsion doeH the 
heart goo11. 

We have other very pitiful cnscs. One poor distruded 
inothcr, whose h11filJn1Hr'H health hns cotnplctcly fuilccl, nncl 
now his uiiud is gone, had to liriug two 1ucrc babie::i to us 
to look after. Ancl you may be sure "Miss Mildred" took 
the1n in, to her hornc nn<l her heart. And she even steals 
time from her mauifold duties, as house-mother for the 
graded school; to sew for them, for they have very little to 
wear. 'l'his little "!Jady l:>rincipnl" is a wi<lo'v now, and 
in her loneliness has turned rigain to her old love,-thc 
little children of the poor. She mothers them and spanks 
them, washes them ancl teaches them the cntcehism, fll\{l 
n1n11y a good 11101.her of future big n101u1lnin fn1nilics will 
rise up uutl cnll her hlessetl, In fnct some of these iu om 
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ncighhol'hO<Hl O\VC llll!Ch l.o her. "\V~ hacl JllllllY It wife n11d 

)t11:-;IJ1u11{ in f.hc Cl'lnVd of .VC'.Stcnlay that Jiavc hellll to 8(•,hool 
here, n1Hl 1na11y little kiddies of the Kcco11d generation lirh1g 
their dinner pails to school each <lay. 

rrhis year WC nil go to tncnls at t.he lligh Sc~hool, ,vhieh 
hns an a1nplc kitehen nncl di11i~1g-.roo111, n11cl ;~n eX;ccllcnt 
manager in M.'is8 Phifer. Antl 1t rn a henrtcnmg sight to 
sec the children's checks fill out nud grow rosy, nntl the 
'vcnker ones put Oil ]HHllHl8. niiss Stewart, our lovely llC\V 
teacher front l\iissisi-;ippi, has gained eleven I Aud \VO all 
find ourselves q11itc nU1c t'l eat _u11li1nitcc1 hcans and pota
toes and apple sauce, all of our own raising, after a n1oun
tni11 \valk or a ga1nc of tennis on the court the young col
lege men have laid out for us. 

"1.'irnc fails me to tnention" the hospital and its \Vonder
workcr J)r. 'l'ntc but I will anyhow! l~"or he is getting the 
desire ;>i his hcn;-t-a ho111c of Jiis: O\Vll. 'l1hc la.ncl is hci11g 
leveled nncl the plnus arc 1nntle1 for a <lcar, ho111cy cottage, 
on the ri<lge bct,vccn tho IIalls' cottage and the hospitnl, 
with H, glorious view or Orn.nclfnt.her M.ountain fro111 the 
l'Cltl' 11.lld or ]~<!O!!ll fl'Otrl tho fro11t. 

'!1ho OrpJ11t11H' llo111c iH flourishing, nnd the farn1H, hoth 
there, fillCl here nt tJie S<~hool, arc ah1111da11t}y SO\VC<l nntl 
v,rcll worked for a ln1111pnr crop. J[o\v I \ViRh that every 
one of you niight he here to-<lny, n11d sit 011 the poreh \vith 
n1c an<l enjoy this view-a great, iu1pressiv~ panora111a of 
hills upon hills, from l31ood Camp to Ilnngmg Rock, and 
the river and the old mill, and the he1nlocks 1narch111g np 
tJ1e slopes, and the cloud shado,vs drifting across. But 
coinc and see for yourselves. And see for yourselves how 
much we need that scholarship! How our little, neglected 
ones both in "tiine er books'' and play-time arc "learnin' 
the ;uos' 1na11ners," as the red-heaclecl t\vins would say, 
and ]earning the 13ible and Christian living Uesiclcs. 

SusAN JlJ. JL\r,r;. 
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run1,1snF.1> Qu.\wr1tn1,v nv i·1ui ScHrTrlTr.nN JNntr8TIUAJ, EPt10ATIONA1, Assocr
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All cmnm1111i(•nti01111 rnlnt.in~ to Urn QnA
0

RT1r.1tli't MAnAztNV. RhonM ho ntl1lrcR!'lcil 
to the F.11lh1r, MrA. C. nn,·M \Vhilo, 122R Co1111f'r.t.icut Avo., \Vni;hinp:lon, 11. 0. 

The Southern Industrial Educational Association 

"'llf'l org1111iil'<l in .1 !JOG for 1.hn p11rp0Hc of: ]H'On1oting- iJHlns
triul od11c!ntio11 for the n101111t.ai11 people of 1.hc 80111.h. 

rrhc Association ('lHlcavors to roach a part of the 1,500,-
000 ehilclrcn scnttcred in the fn::;tncsses of these nHn1ntaiir:::. 
or the 21.G counti<'R in the Appnlnchinn l'CJ.don, HS Ul'C 
spoken or as <listinctly ''11101111lni11 counties." rrhr. pop11la
tion of 1his rC'gio11 is :ihout 4,000,000. 

'rhc children who live in thif-l section get nn nvrragc or 
only t\vcnty-six school clays a year. 

A 20-ycnr-old 1110111tt.niu hoy or g·irl has ]incl lPf-lR ecluca
tion ihnn n fourth grn<le city ::;ehool chilcl. 

Qnoti11g from n hnllcti11 of the Bnrcnn of JDrlncntion, 
J)r. I>. ].>, ()Jnxton, for1ncr Co11111iiRRioner of l~<l11eation, 
says: 

''The Southern Appnlnehin11 ~fountain Region js rich in 
resources. Its population contains a larger per cent of 
native-born white pcrnons than that of any o1hcr part of 
the United States. 'riie great majority of 1hcsc arc of 
the sturdy stocks-English, Irish, Scotch, German and 
French IIugnenot. 'I'he c11ergy, native ability nncl patri
otism of these people are known to the world. Yd, hc
enuse of historical nnd geographical reasons, the scc1 ion a~ 

a whole 18 hnek\v<1rcl hi clcvclop1ncnt, a11d a large per cent 
of thc people arc illitcra1c. IIcrc, ns clsc\vhcr<', ::ind proh-
11hly t.o ,a great.er <1rgrcc than in any otlH•r Rcction of this 
e:iunl.ry, the develop111<·11L o[ naturnl r<•xonl'cl'H 1111d the 
t11r11inµ; of'. po1.1•11tial \Vcalth into actual \\'Calth 111118t <le
pcna on the education a11d. tl'aining of the people. 'l'o this 
cn<l the people arc cager to help thcn1HclvrR." 

'l'hc ARHoeint.ion iR 11011Rcc1.n1·in11 and works corclinlly \Vith 
1111 existing hoal'cls. It endeavors to be a clearing house of 
in forn1ation rrgHl'lling these schools and glnflly offers its 
ai<l ancl such infor1nation ns it has to those \Vho nH1y h<· 
interested in this work. 

The Association Offers 

•ro nssiAt r.Htnhlii;;lic<l schoolH a1Hl i11stit111io11s \VIH•rr. i11-
d11r-;lrinl training iH i~lvr.11. 

'.L1o co-operate ,vi th public ccl11catio11al agcnciC'R; to ;ii cl 
their efforts by sccnring cquip1nent an<l properly 
trainc<l t<'achcrs. It 1nnkcs a co11stant stncly of 1no111t
tnin conclitions. 

•ro send workers into Rtratcgie i1ointR in the 1no11nfains \vl1D 
Rllall estahlish co1n11111nity cc11tcrR in \vhich 1.<'aching 
in i11cluRtrial ar1s a1Hl clo1nestic Rcicuec is given. 

'ro nRSif-it in clcvcloping the i1ativc inclustri<'s of the 11101111~ 
tai11s, Auch nR weaving-, haRkctry, quilting, n1aki11g of 
furnitnrc, etc. 

'J'o t<'neh the eo11i:;erv:1tion ot rci:;o11recs. 'I1o i11R1.rnct in 
fn1·1ni11g, cattle rHhd11g, canning, sani1atio11, cnrc of the 
::;ick, etc. 

'J'o t<'nch better citizc11sliip and care of the ho1ncs. 
These people have ~rcat capacities and possibilities and 

neccl only a chance. 

Dr. George A. Hubbell. 

At the annnal n1c<'ti11g of the Boar<l of Directors, Dr. 
George A: IT11bbPll, 1rho has hc<'n pr<'f·dclcnt of Lincoln 
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1vfeinorinl University for t'vclvc years, tcnclcrctl hh; rcsig
Jlation ns l'rcsiclcnt. ] Ii A resignation 'vas accepted 'vi th 
resolntions of nppr<'ein1:io11 hy the ]3onrcl, a1Hl n co1nn1ittCc 
\\'llA nppoii1tc<l to ehoo8n n llC\V prcside11t i11 1l11c tirnc. 

])r. I rubbcll }111A wroug-lit \V011 in his h11il1lii1g of ]Jiucoln 
1\fcruorinl University a11<l jn leaving this Jicl<l of labor he 
takes with him the high cRl.ccm and genuine fricmlRhip ol' 
tho11r;n1uls of old students, friends, and clo11ors of the Uni
versity. His hroucl human Hympnthy, sincere elevation, awl 
1111tiri11g efforts in behalf o.f this great n101111tnin school will 
he f<•ll; J'or 1nn11y years to cotne, n1u.l the growl.h of 1hc U1d
vcrsity <111ring his inctnnhcncy of office stnn<ls .ns n fitting 
1non11111Pnt to his lahor ns n pioneer cd11cator.-.lllountain. 
II era.Id. 

Neglected Children of Appalachia* 

SA!tA A. BROWN. 

Appalachia is said to cover approximately the same arcn. 
ns the Alps. It. extends ahout 650 miles Southwest, and 
Rprcnds over parts of the eight states of olil Virginia, Wost 
Virgiuia, ]{cntucky, rrcnnci:;scc, North UlHl South Cnrolinn, 
Georgia, and Alnhama. 'l'he children of Appn.lachia, I have 
the privilege of kno\ving, 1ive in ICcntucky, \\lest Virginiu, 
nntl rre1111cSRCe. '!1hcir !tppcnf is peculiarly compe1Ji11g; 
first of nil hocnirnc they arc just natural chilclrcn, with all 
the ehn1·n1 of childhood, and hccanse they arc living in a 
"'or1c1 fnr removed fro1n thnt world which Ji es" just b 'yon<l 
yon mo1n1tnin." IIoraec }{cphart says, in "Our Southern 
Ilig-hlanclers,'' '''l'hne has lingered in Appalachia. 'J1he 
mountain folk still live in the eightccnf.h century. '!'hey 
nre creat.11res of r:nvironn1c11t, en1ncshcc1 in a lnhyrin1h tlint 
has deflected and rcpcllc<l the march of our nation for 300 
yen rs.'' 

'l'hc valleys of Appnlnchin nro nnrro\v, usually rich nncl 

* Ab~trnl't of pnpcr rend nt Sixteenth Nntionnl Confcrcnc>c on 
Chi.1<1 IJnlJor. 
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fertile; 1.hc hack country roug~1; roads 111nvorkccl, arc in1-
pa8Ralilc, even on horse-back, several 1no11t.hs during the 
yPar. l?.oa<ls fr(~q11en1ly clisn.pp('nr entirely, give \Vny to 
"l111she1l-011t trails" Ho J1Hrro\v it is (liflicult fol' n foot 
JHlHHcngcr and a liorse-drawn sled lo pasR. )\{ountain chil
dren live near falling waters, along lazy n1011ntain streams, 
a 1nystie hccko11i11g that Jcac.ls the hoy "out_ to fptch me in 
n scj11irr<~l or a wilcl turkey," and the girl and hoy to 
gather 'vilcl hc1·rics ancl fruits f!'orn early HH)r11i11g until 
lntc Hight. Mo11111nin el1ilclrcn arc as wilcl and 11tH!ontrollctl 
as the cletncntH ahout thctn. 1\fot·c than ;ir1y ehilcl1·cn \\'C 

know, t.h('y <lo jn~t ns they please. rl'hey arc kcnn, shre\v1l, 
high-strung, capah1e of initiative when once their interest 
fr.; nrousc<l. 'l'hcy arc, firi.;t of all, frcr,, horn or frr.c-1ncn, 
'vho have i10 regard fen~ tho righ1~ of othc•rs and kno\V no 
]aw hut their own <lc~drcR. l\fo1111t.nin folk have J10t lcnrnc<l 
i:o '\'ol'k With lJOighhorR for n11y eonunon cnt1AC. 'Phcy nro 
'villing to follow a lciulcrRhip that lo1owA lHl\V 1.o n1cet thcin 
on their own gro1111c1 and arc n1aking slow progTcss in clc
vcloping a cornrnnnity Rpirit. M.othcrs with younger chil
clrcn "n1nkc i.hc eropR" while fnt.hers n11d ol(ler hoyR go 
out to p11h1ic works, hringing in a cash \vagc. rl'hcy live 
literally in "n.lancl of 1nakc it yourself or clo without.'' 

rl'hc chilclrcn of A ppalnchia poRscss 110 prescription for 
hn1111111ity front clii;enses conunun to chihlhood. J)ist.a11cc 
frcnn physicians, distance fro1n telephone, couclitions of 
roaclfi, lack of n111·Riilg care and 1111rsing instruction, ignor
a11cc and defiance of the simplest necessities of hygiene 
n1nke protection frorn disease a 1nyth a11d 1ncclical care 
practically irnpoR:;;ihic. 'l'ravc1ing clinics ancl ]{ed Cross 
nurses oIT.cr ahout the only n1edicul care availahle. 1'1c])o\v
ell County, West \'irp.;inia, has a {',on11ty dP.11tal clinic, sup
porting a Ria[ of 25 hygicnh~tFI n11cl clcntists lhro11gh n tax 
Jnvic<l for tho 11111'posc. 1)11ri11g this r-ipri11g- l!H•y licgnn 
their Rcconcl 1·01111c1 of cxn11lining all children in !he rnral 
schoohi. J\1arvclouR arc~ 1hc Rtorief-l. They so111Hl like rnira
~lcs, and are . .l'\e11t:11cky State J~onrcl of 11.('nlth has a trav. 
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cling trnchon1n clinic visiting several lnonntnin counties thi-:; 
fn1111n1e1". I>hthiRis is conunon among 1no11ntnin children. 
We visited n little 10-ycnr ol<l girl, um1hle to hrcnthc when 
lying dowu. 'l'ho 1noU1cL' "'Jowc<l us l1ow she'd 0111.gro\v 
ii.'' A doctol' had Hoen the child. two 1no111.hs prcviouR, 
\VlH•n he cn111c to cxnn1iJ1c i.hc father for co1111nitn1c11t to the 
Stale Hospital ·for the I1rnm1c, nncl once last year the 
n1ot.l1cr l>orrowccl n hor8c n1Hl \vngon n11cl took her to ll 
doctor 12 miles distant. 

l\rfonntnin children piny nnt11rnlly and "freely when they 
have nny 0110 to 11lny \Vith, hut wholcsotne recreation is 
wocfnllJr lnckiug in 1hc 1if.c o[ the mo1111tni11 cltil<l, clnc to 
isolation, lack of comnnniity Rpirit, of n Jihrnry or in fact 
rrncling n1n1Jcr of any kincl, anrl to n. rnligionf'I roprcsRion 
\Vhic!h dc11011JH~c~ nll gnn1cR llR sinful clivc1·Hio11. Jack, n. 
1nuch 11cglcctcd trntnp hoy of 14, Jiving \Vith. n. fcchl~
tnindcd ol<l wotnan, poii11-e<l to ihc clilnpidatncl log cl111rch, 
in n11s\vc1· to 0111· q11cfition HR to what lH~ n11d his pnlR tlid 
for fun, "Oo over thnr to 'vivnlR." 

]\fonntn.i11 fnr1n \vo1·k iR 110 1~nRicr il1a11 any fn1·111 work, 
n11tl fron1 ohRcrvation \VC arc co11ficlctJt t11n11.v chilcll'cn nre 
l'C'!<Jllirccl to prl'forn1 infiln:; fnr too honvy nncl fol' too 1.ong 
lionl's. J\-fr. (JihhonR nHRlll'f'.H 11s t.hr. gr('.i1l.rHt evil ju ruru1 
chiJcl Jnhor iR i.hc ioo-IJJllCh or fillCh fifi jj iH, J'Hther 1.hall it 

qncRi.ion of the kinc.1 of 1.aRkR required. 
rrllc chiJcll'Cll of .App11J11chia and tlwir JHll'Clll.R 1111]0Hn\'

i11gJy ohnllcngo tho eighl. Hl11i.eH of whiel1 1111•y nrc n pnrt., 
they chnllcngc all Hl.111.cs l.o h1·<'11k down the h11rl'icrs 1.hnt 
scpnrntc, to know 1,hcn1, to nnclcrstancl thcnl, to Jnake avail
able education anrl training for leaderHhip among them
selves, to protect 1.hc1n. fron1 J1cglcct in every forn1. 

T'vo nc'v trustees were cl<'ctcd at the nnn11Hl n1ccti11g: 
Mr. Lawrence R Lee nnd Hon. John ;r 'l'igcrt, U.S. Com
missioner of Education. 
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TRUE MOUNTAIN HOSPITALITY 
]3Ei::;s1n l\irr;rJs EaAN. 

Night ,VHR pushing- lhe <lny out fast, 111aking it i111pos
sililc for 111<.\ to reach the vull<'y bciore dark, HO \Vhcn I 
ea1nc t.o the pro11g in the path that led t.o AHhhy So11r 1s 
11101111l.ain l101nc~, 1. <lncide<l 1.o put 111,YH(~lf 1111<1<•.r hi1' c.nre for 
the 11ight. J \Vas Hlll'C of a \Vclco1nc for Virginia hospitality 
is not coufi11c<l to plu.11tnt.ion hollH'S nncl the ru\V hide Jateh 
striug of every 1no1111f.aill cabin \vavcs as hcarly nn invi
tation as the open arn1R o.f Old ])01ninio11 plnntr.rs. 

A \Valk of ten n1i1111tes through a skirt of piiH'R, \\'hose 
"rhispcrings were clro\vned out hy the good-night t'vitter
i11gs of Lluc bircls, brought inc to the edge of: a clearing. 
llerc a friendly supper sign, the fragrant \\'oocl sn1oke 

' " fro1n a 1nud-<latthccl cliinu1cy, beckoned inn 011 to the t"'O 
pens nncl n JHIRf-i!lge"' "'here I liopccl 1..o 8JH~11d t!H~ 11ight. I 
'\'!lH 1111alJnsliccl hy 1ny i111.itnntio11 that il. 'vaH full t.o httrHt
i11g ,vith 1.llc i-;t.airi-;top olf-Hpring of Ashhy Ho11rH a11cl hiR 
good \Vifc J~unua S117.e, for trnncllc bedA nnd sloop-:-ihoulcl
crecl loft.R hnve a surprising capacity for xt.fnving 11.\Vny 
H101111Lni11 chil<lrc11. 

Nor 'vere n1y hop<•x ,vi1ho11t j11i;.J.ificntio11. J\flpr scv<'n 
different vnrictiPR of "ho11n'' clog hacl wclconu.•cl 111c in a 
H1orr. or less 1J.nc:-itio11nhlc outlntrRt, for the gro\ving clnsk 
prevc11tccl n i;iglil. ol'. their tnilH, 111.Y p1·0:.;p11ct:ivc hostrss 
t•.1u11c forth. Wiping lier J11011th \Vit.Ji tlu•_ <~Ol'JH•r of hor 
c~heekorccl n.p1·on, Rhc ni::snred tHc that thoy \vould he 
"inightY proud to kePr fer ine fer the night," \vhile nine 
curiosity-stamped faers formed the hack g-ronnd for hrr 
lean, gannt fignrc. 

She was ,inst "disl1i11Rnp," hnt took tin1c fro1n her sav
ory duties to clnst off a crippled chair 'vit.11 n moni:itrous 
lnt,vk's \vltig, bidcling n1e rest a spc11 while 1it.tlc Ache \Vas 
dispatched to the spring for a gourd full of the "finest 
\Vatcr on the Blue Ridge.'' 

Inside, the glo'v fro111 the open fire ontshone the flicker-

·'~ 
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ing light of the lantern suspended from one of the ceiling 
rafters, black us ebony with age and smoke. Steel "var
mint" trnps Oil the wall, glinted with the flare, which rc
vealccl, too," the ho1nc-n1nde fish in' poles in the chinks be
tween the logs, the ever ready gun above the low-hung 
door nnd the cnn1brous iron cook pots and three legged 
skillets that flanked the hearth on either side. 

On invitation to ''pull up,'' \VC scattered orirsclvcs nloug 
the hcnchcs on either side of the rongh pine tnhlc, u1ul 
tho11p;h 11 Rpnrsit.y of diHl1c.~ nnd a lack of variety of food. 
Jll'f~Vailc1l, the gnp \VHS lHOl'C U1nn filled hy the \Vnrn1th or 
hospita1il.y that 1niJ1glcd '"ith tho stcn1ni11g cabl111gc nud 
hoc-cake. 

'11o ]~nnnn Sn?.e, I \\'UR Ao111cthing ntiovc elny i11 that I 
Juul "rid Oil the kyarH," while the hits of wisdom nil(] phil
oAophy g-lenncd front J1c1· 1111iquc cxprrn;;ii;ions, plncctl t.liiR 
isolnlcll -111ountnin \V0111nn on n plane far above the every 
dny level of man. 

'l'o use her words: 11 I'm tied down hyar 1vith 1uy nine 
yo1111gmis and pears like I cnint do nothin fer nobody: I've 
got a fh1c Alight ,VJth the Rick, fer tlicse nr1ns is ns strong as 
'vhitc onk, but hyar I 111n, nnil('d to this puncheon floor. 
'flint's 'vhy I don't never 'vnnt nobody to pnss through this 
clrnriii' hongry, fer about all I kin do, is to fill np holler 
Atnngups. '' 

And ns I looked at her ro11gh red a1·n1s, "Ro po,vcrfnl 
with thcrn that's ai]in','' AO cndo,vcd with n1other tcnder
nrRR, I thought of the rich reward that is promis~d those 
\Vho give hut a cup of cold water in IIis 11a1ne. 

F onn of Bequest. 
I give and bequeath to the Southern Industrial Educa

tional Association (Inc.), Washington, D. C., established 
for the industrial education of the children in the Sonthcrn 
Appalachian Mountains, the sum of .... __ ......... - ... . 

I dollars, to be used for the promotion of the work of this 

~:•:iatio-n. 
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SnlJscriptions are: 
$1.00 a year for a Member. 
$5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 

$25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

better-equipped, remote settlement schools. 
$50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

snHtller schools where industrial training is given. 
$10.00 will give industrial training for eight months to a 

day pupil who does not live in the school. 
~G00.00 will pay the salary of nn industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QUARTERLY MAGAZINE will be sent 
to all subscribers. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

S>nut11eru 3Julluntrtal fElluratinual .i\nnnriatinu 
WASHINGTON, D. c. 

E1iclosed please li1id .. _ ................... - . - - . . Dollars 

for (purpose) . - .................................... . 

Name .. - . 

Address . _ _ _ - .. - .. - ... - - - .. - .. - - - - . - - - . - - . -

Date_ ......... - ...... · · · .. · .. · · · · - · 
Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 

and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 
MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 


